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Sunday Service | 10:30 am

(Disciples of Christ)

Sunday, August 7th
4 pm to 6 pm
For all youth and family members. This
includes all of our church family. This is
a great opportunity for you to come and
talk to the youth about their activities
and support them as a church family.
The host family will provide drinks but feel free to bring a
snack for yourself or to share. They have umbrellas but if you
burn easily, bring your sunscreen.

A note from Cindy…

The passage above was the first Scripture I memorized. I didn’t grow up memorizing passages from the Bible, though I
heard four different passages from various parts of the Bible
every single Sunday. This passage from Proverbs remains one
of my favorites, because it never fails to hit me right between
the eyes: “Trust.” Can’t say it any more directly than this: God
will direct our path, if we but trust. It doesn’t say the path is
going to be especially easy. It just reminds us that when we
acknowledge the presence of God in our lives, we will find a
path that leads to wholeness.
As we make preparations for the fall, looking ahead to what is
possible between waves of COVID, we rely upon God’s vision
for us, for our community and for our world. More than ever,
we are called to trust the direction of God’s Spirit. Please join
with me in praying that we remain faithful to God’s call and
that we are willing to do our part in making God’s vision our
own.
Cindy

APPLE DUMPLING
SEASON IS
APPROACHING
The Apple Dumpling Gang is getting ready to ride again.
Come ONE, Come ALL! Bring your friends!
Apple dumpling production will be held on the last three Saturdays in September. Even if you can’t be there for the entire
time, come join the fun and help. Long hair needs to be tied
back or under a cap.
September 10th ~ September 17th ~ September 24th
8:30 a.m. to approximately 1:00 p.m. with lunch provided
Applefest is October 1st and 2nd with set-up most likely on
Friday, September 30th in the late afternoon.
This is a HUGE fundraiser for the church and is the biggest
draw for Applefest that they have! Plus, it is a great opportunity to get to know others in the congregation. And having
the skills for making apple dumplings looks great on a résumé
or curriculum vitae. These are also great community service
hours for students! Please put this on your calendar and
watch for more information in the coming weeks.
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SAVE THE DATE
August 28th for
Comedienne Rayne Ethetton

Clean Comedienne Rayne Ethetton will be at
WCC at 5:00 p.m. on
August 28th. Make plans to attend!
Join us for a FUN evening
of clean comedy, food,
music and fun!
Rayne Ethetton, a wellknown Christian comedienne, will be with us on
August 28th at 5:00 p.m.
at the church. Afterwards
we’ll have pizza. A miniconcert will cap the evening.
Rayne extracts material from her southern Alabama upbringing
and directly from her own wacky Midwestern life, presenting
an array of strange experiences intermingled into a delightfully
silly show. From her off-the-wall family, her volunteer work, her
marriage, her kids...it all factors in. Her energy and ability to
entertain church groups as well as a wild group of rowdy men
at a Snap On Tools Convention shows her range of improvisational prowess. Rayne has brought clean laughter to corporate
events, sales meetings, churches, women's groups, charities,
camps, youth groups, and conventions for over 10 years. You
haven't heard it until you've heard it Rayne's way! What does a
show with Rayne feel like? Funny stories and spontaneous interaction with the audience. A "feel good" experience like
watching the Andy Griffith show... Except sometimes she can
be super edgy when the moment calls for it. Rayne is a Southern Baptist Preachers daughter who has been married for 20
years. She has 2 daughters and really enjoys being a wife and
mother. She has a Public Relations background and knows
what it takes to make a company look good when she is representing her client. She has experience at serious speaking engagements intermingling her comedy throughout. She sings
and writes her own funny songs off the cuff for spontaneous
situations. Her favorite pastime is riding roller coasters and
eating chocolate. Note: Discounts available to charities,
churches and non-profit organizations. Will travel.
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From the
Music Department...

We’ve had a good variety of special music during July and August will see the
return of part of the choir on one of the
Sundays – not telling you which Sunday – so it’ll be important
for you to come all Sundays in August. Of course, this is not
the only reason you need to come every Sunday. You eat
three times a day to nourish you body. You need to come to
church at least once a week to nourish your soul.
Last month I mentioned that music during the church service is
part of the way we worship God. Those presenting music during our worship services not only love music and the joy that it
brings but also enjoy hearing your opinions of the music presented. Please relay comments to those presenting – feedback
is very important.

Harvesters
Food Pick-Up Truck
If you or someone you know is in
need of help affording nutritious
food, the Harvesters Food Pick-Up
truck is in Weston the 3rd Friday of
each month (this month, August
19th) from 1:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. The truck will be at 300
Main Street (City Hall).
While the scheduled hours are 1:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m., it will
often start earlier, depending on how quickly they can get it
unloaded and organized.

Meetings are held at
Church of the Nazarene, 19495
County Road H, Weston, MO
64098, three times per month on
the first, third and fourth Thursdays
from
6:30 pm to 7:30 pm.
westonmoafg@gmail.com
(Contact person: Victoria C. 816-308-9730)

We are Disciples of Christ, a movement for wholeness in a fragmented world.
As part of the one body of Christ, we welcome all to the Lord’s Table as God has welcomed us.
Our Vision
To be a faithful, growing church, that demonstrates true community, deep Christian spirituality and a passion for justice.
– Micah 6:8
Our Mission
To be and to share the Good News of Jesus Christ, witnessing, loving and serving from our doorsteps “to the ends of the earth.”
– Acts 1:8
Our Confession
As members of the Christian Church, We confess that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of the living God,
and proclaim him Lord and Savior of the world.
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August Church Calendar
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